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CHURCH NOTICES

WADCO COJTEEigh Schoo
Catholic

Sunday, March 16: First mass 8
a. m. Second mass 10:30 a. m.
Christian doctrine 11:30 a m. Even-
ing devotions 7:30 p. m.

St. Patrick's Dny Services
First mass 8:00 a. m., Second

mass 10:30 a. m.
Members of the A. 0. H. will meet

in their hall at 10 a. m. on March 17.

99It's certainly good.yceum
In 2, 3 and 5 pound tins.

y
Presents

3am ungues
Christian Science

Christian Science services are held
every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in the lodge room in the I. O.
O. F. building.

Testimony meetings are held every
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Slocum.
All interested are invited to attend
these services.

Subject for Sunday, March 16th:
"Substance."

SHEARING TO STAltT

Company

- Distributors,

HEPPNER OREGON
Sheep shearing will start here next

week. A crew under Jake Watten-burge- r

will commence work next
week on the Cunha muttons. As
soon as this is finished tne outfit
will move to a plant in Washington
for some early work. The season at
the big Echo shearing plant will
start about April 10th. Echo News.
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S85 Acres 700 in cultivation, fair house, small
barn, extra drilled well, abundance nf fine--

Featuring four splendid singers and
entertainers in an excellent

program of war-tim-e and
patriotic selections

The High School
.Auditorium

XOTICE

Notice is "hereby given to all par-
ties concerned that the city ordin-
ance known as the Curfew Ordinance
will from and after this date be rig-
idly enforced. This ordinance for-
bid.; all persons under the a!;e of IS
years lung on the streets alu,- - S d0
o ' .ck r m., from Ocr.jl; io
51 1.' ' ;. and after 9:00 o'zL-.r- nom
M u cli to October 1.

R. J. VAUGHAN, Mayor.
J. P. WILLIAMS, Recorder.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, March 3.
1919. 44tf.

NOTICE

water. School just across the road. Four mile?
from railroad.

Price for quick sale, $15.00 per acre; one-thir- d

cash, balance easy terms.

480 Acres wheat land, 18 miles from town; 300
acres now in cultivation. Three-roo- m house,
small barn. fi

$20.00 PER ACRE
Will take Heppner residence up to $2,000 in
trade.
Full information regarding these big bargains
furnished by,

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HEPPNER, OREGON
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MFriday, Notice la hereby given to all per-
sons concerned that the city ordi-
nance prohibiting the playing of ball
or football on the streets or alley
of. Hejipner will be rigidly enforced
from and after this date.

R. J. VAUGHAN, Mayor
J. P. WILLIAMS, Recorder
Dater at Heppner, Oregon, March ?
1919.

Eight O'ClocK
1111

H Jl n

i IFinest job printing in Morrow
county executed at the Herald office.

t ii:oK(ii; DVKSTKA VISITS 11K.Icompleted It In hoped bloodshed am!
black eyes may be averted.

Mm. McKlnley, of Portland, :;
LOCAL ITEMS

In Ileppuer last week visiting her
mother, Mrs. N. H. Whetstone and

j'her brothers Ony and Glenn Iloyer.
Mrs. McKlnley returned to l'ortlani!
Monday accomranled by her mother
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The

Same Price
The

Popular Thrn'i
15 louse t h e

X alio n over
? Wherever You
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There's Always a Saving at

MINOR'S

who will upend a week visit in In the
Itoso City.

Mrs. W. I). Newlon of the artesian
well ranch, and Mr. Sam liltiiie, .1

neighbor, were In lleppner Thurxi...
trying out the depth of mud In
which a Ford can conveniently nav-
igate. Mr. Newlon Is Mill In the
eHHt where he wont a couple of
months ago on business connected
with the further development of h"(
section of the county.

J. W. Harrison took a trip over
to the Irrlgon country last week
where he looked over several prop
erties with a view to buying a home
and locating there. He was well
pleased with the poslbllltles of that
country and expects to return and
Invest there. Mr. Harrison says
many orchards are being pulled out
and the (tround planted to alfalfa
and thinks the future prosperity of
the section will come from a combin-
ation of alfalfa, corn, cows and pig.

John Mellugh, a prosperous resi-
dent of (he lloardman projeel, wa.i
a visitor In lleppner for a few days
last week. Mr. Mellugh recently
returned from a trip to New York
city where he spent several weeks
vMttng Ills sisters and other rela
Uvea and friends. Mr. MrllUKh ha
forty acres of as well Improved Und
as there Is on the lUwrdnian pro-
ject and Is a strong believer In In
future possibilities of the water, soil
and sunshine of that section as a
wealth producing combination. On
one-tent- h of an acre l.nt ni'imn Mr

rrew two ton of as fine
potatoes as one could w lnh In
or taste.

George Dykstra has returned form
a visit at llend where he was called
recently by the death of the two
year old child of his son. Valley Dyk-
stra.

Mr. Dykstra came through the
place where Hend now Btands somfl
thirty years ago wien he first cam-t- o

eastern Oregon from the Willam-
ette valley, and he says he absolute
ly waa amazed to see ,th0 wonderful
changes that have taken place since
that time. While on that trip he
camped where the city of Hend now
stands and In the morning he sought
tlie highest ground near his camp
and then climbed the highest tree
handy to get a view of the country.
As far as the eye could reach all ho
could see was rock and juniper trees
and there was no visible evidence
that a million square miles of such
country could support even a Jack
rabbit Now, however, the country
Is under irlgatlon and far and wide
are scattered prosperous ranttiie
whose owners are getting rich raisi-
ng- alfalfa and beef cattle. A pros-
perous city "has sprung up with big
aw mills employing thousands of

workmen and the air on every hand
Is pervaded with a spirit of optimism
and progress.

On the train going In Mr. Dykstr
met the government engineer In
charge of a big project now under
construction who told him that tl.e
main canal of the new project will
be forty feet wide on the bottom and
will carry a stream of water sis fee.
deep.

While Mr. Dykstra thinks well of
the Tend country (he says Morrov
county will best It once the John
Day project Is put through and he Is
of the opinion that If the people now
In lleppner and Morrow county were
Imbued with the same spirit ns s'e
the people of the Hend country (hut
'he .li tin Day project would soon be
In ciMiie of c ntuirton.

I1NIK (

ltrnom, ra:. Iiia. tiek.
l,.tte. Mt at) r.ins,

P.ipeiv p vf nut of fit
l!ii't. i'nt) r.tr.

Smok) cobwebs, moty walls

j t
The family o' 11. W. Aw urn vis-

iting in Portland.
Ralph AkorH, and family, were

Icino visitors lido Thursday.
Frank und Seymour Joiich, well

known lone citizens were IiuhIih-k- i

visitors here Thursday.

Yourex Is the silver-wea- r Unit
warn no time limit on the guaran-
tee HAYI.Olt. 45-4- 6

FOIt H:I.KI'rnrtlcalIy new ranne
now selling for $80, for $(i0.

of Mm. (ioorKo Aiken. 44-4- 7

Sam K. Van Vartor returned from
I'ortland Monday evening after
spending; a week In the metropolis on
li'Kal buslncHit.

M. I), linlnes mine host of tht Ion(.
hotel anil who Is did din hlnh iMee'M
by the traveling puhlli' who comer
that way, was a Heppner visitor
Thurmlay.

Judge K. II. llolilnmin, of lone
was a business visitor In llcppnci
Thursday, lie reports rvcrylliln,!
lovely In the Kkk City even to tlx
price of e kk- -

Jack Knot who ha been wnrklnr
down on the sand for month or ho
tkine to town Sunduy and went down
to Cull Monday where he will vtoi
on the llynd ranch for the iuiiiiiii",

C. L. FriN-nian- , head of (lie dry
(roods department In the Minor A Co.
More went to Vanvouver Wash., Sat-

urday on a buslne.i trip mime ted
with the sale of a fine fruit farm
he own near that rtty.

H. K. W'lptlenworth waa In from
Iiiitter creek this morning and

everything lovely In that fertile
n Klon. l.sinMng la in full swing on
the WlKlenworth ranches and a
K lettdtd record Ik belliK lnsdn.

Allofher hotel connolldntion meet-In-

wits held lust eVeiiltlK slid It Is

understood that the in xt mote will
be the mdirltutlon of stilwrt Iptlonn
fur slock tn the new company In
luiild on the Sl.ir llicntte comer.

Mm. Ili;rlli4 li'w Cilliiiiui.
llepplDT, d' p.ll Itlli lit pleoldl lit f

re,on WoniHli'ir llrl'ef r ! B

visitor In the nlv, nnil while heir is
lieltlH I'lltet (.lined ( III W ) iV

llietlihetfl of (fie oltlel 1M fcitlii.ill

I.otetft of peine and hiittnotiv haw
feared violent rlah between coun-
ty and city auOioi tin id's
('initilx'loiier lllcikmatl I n l i n

liiivint hlii teiili winked on by M.i

I V a ti ti a II but an the J la uIkmiI

For although the price of el worth and YVorthmore Blouses is the
same the country over, the economies of of the YVorthmore plan of buying mat-
erials and economy both in the making and in the selling insures that alwavs
these famous Mouses are superior to all others at near the same price.

Voile Waists Special, Choice, 85c

J These beautiful voile waists arc mostly made in the new round collar
effects with colored trimmings, but some arc all white. They are special
values.

lUtter keep watch of the Bargain T ables.
New bargains every week. Do n-- t miss them.
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Wanted a relnt-i- iutv to r
ellt t l a h t, J,,

M'HUI F tiki: ask ti ri: en a e.
IllM-r.i- l l -- lifiiiaee l a.n A ldie.
i i;i n: ma: n r: st .

I'otil.nid. (tteKon. MINOR & COl.el 'i 111 go! Whit cates
None b'i! father ever crawls

ton (lie re'Ur Mans. CIMI t Will prfy ,.f, f,
" .e l. p lnn ,1 I!,, r, 1

' .e ,f !. it nr. i: it. Hereto


